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INSECTS REARED FROM GALLS ON iMUrHLENBERGIA
MEXICANA.

13Y F. 1A. WEBHSTER.

Eighit years ago, in Indiana, I found a gali on this grass that had
somewhat the appearance of a diminutive ear of corn with the husks, but
more pointed and minus the silk. The hiusks (I can find no better terni
for them) were imbricated and pointed, being placed regularly, one over
the othen, leaving the junctures along the inargins. In this gali I found a
pupa on, as seems noiv more probable, a puparium, but reared no inseot
therefrom. The past spring, Prof. L. H. McFadden, of \Vestervilie, Ohio,
kindly sent me a number of tliese gails, fnom which, and the stemns to
which thiey ivere attachied, I reared the followving species:

i st. Several specimiens of an Oscinid. 2nd. A PI eiomalid.
3rd. A Eurvtomid 4 th. A great number of Lasiojiera, I)nob-
ably the author of the gail. 5th. Numerous examples of a
species of Poly,,çnatus, probably a parasite on the Lasioptena.
6th. Specimens of a species of Ezq5dmzes that mighit hiave come

Sfromn eggs of Orthoptena, which hiad been placed in the gali by
Sthle parent, or from the puparia of a CYdlorols, of wvhich I

reared no aduits.

,P ueThus, fromia single species of gail, with a few inches of

Jl with 1)roof of thieir hiaving contained tue seventh, while another,
the eighth, hiad used it as a nidus.

Replyiiîg to a question by Mr. Lintnen, Mn. Webster stated
that it wvas possib)le that ail the species named did not emenge
frorn one gai, as there wvere about twve1ve gails ini the breeding
jar, but aIl from tie sanie locality. It wvas flot known how
mulncganany camie fronu a single gail, or luo' muany from any panticular

biexicana, gall. He also renîarked upon the recent researches of Mn.
Gall. EBnock iii regard to the Hessian Fl3y, w'ho found that the breast

bone of tue larve wvas used iii turning around within the pupaniurn.
Mn. Smith nemarked that ini al, species of Cecidomyia ivhich lie liad

reared the larvte turned, but lie did flot see the necessity of using the
breast bone.

Mr. Webster asked if there wvere not CecidoiyidS ivithout a breast
bone, and thoughit tluat if this could be ascertained the question of its use
in turning wvould be settled.
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